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THE “ STOVE LEAGUE” UP-TO-DATE
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It looks like « long campaign, The
W, C. T. U. had no more than opened ,
the way with an endorsement thanj
■i
talk began to float about as to candi* j
dates for various.
What juwra-I
fcATH *.
iaea to be a very interesting emu- *
abo u t]
paign i* looming up,
j
So far but two candidates have an*!
19
nouneed and talk going around that !
one or two more may try for the
same honor, A seat in the legislative
house carries with it no yrinaely sal
ary—but $1,000. tiuaging news from
V, a ihington, a legislative seat might
be a bad place after all if men
ceontlwue to travel about with $25,009
or even a hundred thousand in suit
eases. No ■wonder men go wrong, The
“wonder is tbdfc men would tyant to risk
themsrtves to temptation.
*
*
* ,■
° The Rev, J. F. Gordon .of James
;5 X \
feVLUC'
town announces that he will be a can
didate for representative from this
ctunty at the Republican primary.
The Rev. seems to.have no fear of
entering the race againjit the candi
date espoused by the W. <£ T. U, At
Jl
best the campaign will be an interest
ing one. If there is no dirty political
.A
linen to send through the primary
laundry, check up this- contest-as the
first in the county: If there is nothing
wrong with the Rev. we will soon feat him. Its going to pay everyone ’
any recogttiezd J l ■pcinous leading
know it.
in this qounty to watch events in War
camlidate, with- ^9 iottventfon only a
* ’ * _>* *
/ • *"si. yen county. Young*Harding is a vet
few month* aw afi ■
Two or three other names have eran of the'World War with a clean,
JjM
f-! in'aw
been mentioned. oAttorney Morris record in service to his country and ,
i
m
Rice of Osborn has ambitions and we ih. .office. Watch what Warren county]
| Nearly eve«y. m Marat mentioned
might not make a mistake in sending does this time for Harming,
is an “if” caud^j K fhey say Sena* , ♦
*
••
Mm over tp -Colunibus to frame a few - ’ .
tor Copeland ml^H Bit it IF is should
laws for the lawyers and incidenily
! prove^itnpo«*fi^9 H nominate Al.
Por -county commissioner there i s '
One or two for the citizens of the to .be two places to fill, tire terms of
Smith.
>’ m K
county. Rice is -a ’coming young law John A, North and George Perjcill, ex
<’‘ Senator Rood,« HttoUri, uhdoUbtyer and worth considering. Another to piring, Sir. North will -be a candidate
- edly the most fj™
and available
be mentioned is James E. Levjds, the for the usual second term, and his ad
candidate, migbita E| IF to had not
By Arthur Brisbane
well known Rot's township farmer and ministration warrants a return. No
made so many e *
stockfeeder who mice served in the other candidates are announced, but
It is said
Hplam Jenninga
me capacity* W. B. Bryson, made we can,look.for enough to care for;TH E WONDERFUL SOUTH,
’Byran might b « 3 Hp& tocause of
e campaign* the last time but Unstic- the two places- before the entries \
his known
vote*. I?
STARTLING QUICK GROWTH,
citwful, He had served previously. close,
he had pot tofetoB H g ir y o f State*
* , »■*
'
.The hunt question to be heard is will
I H p * B^yw? Witt'
BUY THE LANDS OF NO BEGETS. - Nominated
H‘iMf A».%tod%tone seek another terra?
(have a
■ K toonf jtee
In political cirdea the talk as to
THE “ET CANDIDATES.
' manthat i* tomml
totmildateaJbr
prosaaStar
mid
probate
i
£
H i

{

-a

f

‘

_m
____m*y retire *a& swfc the proseeu- 1 ^
te
to Pato
hap- ’ft o H ouit o f
pas
sed a bill for flPi^dOjiOdO'io provide
tortoip- Nothing ddjptte 1* announ-1
noi ^ !n*
ced as yet.
„
do are doing It energetically. The blu* fund* for tto Rato Cffte* and the
*m
m ■
sea is beautifully calm/ the breeze /Treasury, and sM to* oto ml item al„
{that sweeps across it is mild. The . luting $1,500,000 to mtouteiit an aero•L, T. Marshall is announced as a {water is warm. Human beings are jPlane servk* betweOs New York and
candidate for State Senator fromihis bobbing up ahd down in it.
! San FrancicsCo,
district which includes a number of J . The big hotel* are packed,,
--T. Ijt —!*: ■
counties. .No .other candidates have; : Think what it wRl be a few years
Flying ships atov* the water, in
announced that We know of,
‘ hence at Palm Beach, Miqmi, St. Aug*
•
*
. ,y ' , ustine, Jacksonville, all the marvel- visible aubmarihs* below the water,
With Judge Marshall in the coming l<ms resorts of Florida, Georgia, and will supply *11 the protection this
primary for the prosecutorship or the Carolina* when the flying ma- country need* at *•*. And every" Con
another term pn the bench and his chine annihilates distance. Buy land gressman that Vote* against Ameri
brother L. T. Marshall out for State in the South, Well chosen, and you can development of the flying ma
chine votes against the welfare and
Word reaches us ;that Mrs. Flatter Senator and. Miss Mary Ervin, the won’t regret it.
the safety of his country.
— 1[( —
is to have a hnnd fin the campaign in W .C, T» U. candidate for represen-*'
Warren county at the coming primary tiitive, a sister-in-law of the Judge, ‘ Those that live North know little aIt seems that Mrj. Flatter ran count it looks like open season for family hout the South and the rapidity of m a n ju m p s fro m Movin g
TRAIN MONDAY AFTERNOON
er in the last legislature with Repre entrance in the primary. If there are its growth, surpassing all growth else
*•
sentative Juntin Harding. They could any other families that would like to where.
not agree on some bill, the legislator offer their service in .behalf of the ’ Thirty-seven million people Hvet in A man said to to Floyd Moles, 39,
Was free and frank in stating his pos county, don’t stand back, one fam ily, the South, The value of their property of Pittsburgh, supposed to be mental
ition. Whether young Harding knew has aa good a chance as the other, un- is estimated at sixty-flye billion dol- ly unbalanced, dropped from a Penney
who he was taking isSUe with, we do less the Smiths or Jones’ decide to lars, That sum# is a good deal. But train Monday afternoon near the
it represents only a fraction o f the crossing on the Jamestown and Xenia
noc know. We have learned that the weigh in,
real
wealth o f .the South. Florida a- pike and was found later Wandering
legislator was warnedc that he would
TO
COLLECT
BOOKS
OF
l°nc
is worth seycral times what is about on the Samudl Andrew farm.
to opptwed in his county for another
COUNTY AUTHORS ^calied “the true value of property in He had self inflicted ktrfte wounds on
term and that Mrs. Flatter was kind
{ bdutnen^ fetates*
enough to inform him in advance that
hiB neck and abdomen but none are be
*he wa* going into his county to de«
lieved to be serious. Relative* at Mid
A collection of .books by Greene
The thirty million acres now uncounty authors will be established by employed in Florida would yield un- dletown state that the man visited
fcbe Greene county library which h*s:d<!1. ordinar y cultivation annual profit there Sunday and it was thought he
appointed a committee to have charge ! o f ono hundred dollars an acre—that w a, under the mflueac* o f liquor. The
man’s father live* at Moulton, Ala.
of the movement. The committee eon- f8 a jow cstimate.
Convention Building
sists of Dr. and Mrs. Austin M, Pat
That alone would be three billion
terson, Miss Jeaii Elwcll and Mrs, dollars a year, five per cent on sixty
SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS
Mary Little Dice,
billions of dollars. Under intensive
'file following classes will be eli* cultivation, with irrigation artd prop
gible: Books by natives o f Greene ct fertilizing, the 30 million unused The farm’s most valuable acre i*
-•.*****.:•■-f '
garden.
county, books by non-natives who •aercs of jana in Florida would easily the family vegetable
•
#
*
'P .s j X
" “ V*1 ^‘v. ,’n ^*JC county five years |produce a net profit of $500 an acre,
First impression* are both lasting
and have identified themselves with 6n0tlgh to pay off all public debt of
the county sufficiently to be called the United States with ease in less an effective whsp toying steers is
>
Greene county authors; books printed than four years. That is real wealth, concerned.
*
*
—
«
and published in the county. The fol and all that is required to develope it
Linseed meal is a Httl* cheaper now
lowing list of authors has already is more good population and capital.
and just as effkteut a* cottonseed
been approved;
-H i'*— ’
meal, the specialist* believe.
John Bryan, May Cummings, Rev.
,i *■ *
.« ,
Millions of good agriculturists that
Charles W. Drees, D. J, Fleming, Jul Would eagerly come here from Italy
Some
242
Ohioaa*
feel
that the aver
ia Galloway, James Harper, Fred C. and elsewhere should be welcomed
age
for
pork
prodswtion
per litter is
Kelly, ■Coates Kinney, Henry Mac- with open arms and helped to get a
not
high
enough.
Tto**
men, coming
Cracnen, David McDilh Horace. Mann, start instead, of being stopped at Ellis
from
38
counties,
h*n»
agreed
to try
W. G. Moorehcad, Wilbur D. Nesbit, Island and turned back with strange
to
qualify
for
tto
Ohio
Ton-Litter
W .A. Paxton, C. C.Paullin, Whitelaw Stupidity.
dub this year by raising a litter of
Reid, Harry E, Rice, George Robinson
-I ll’ pigs fc oa ton to pork in 189 days.
T« J. Savage, Arthur M. Sehlessinger,
*, •
*
The growth of the South within the
Helen T, Starrett, Ridgely Torrence,
last
few
years
is
the
marvel
of
indus
Sam Says; Sow*‘fetor seem to think
Amos R. Wells, J. E. Wishart.,
trial and financial history. Southern their heads ware mad* just for hat
bank resources, exceeding 8,000 mil racks,
•
YOUNG LAD LOST LIFE DUE TO lions are 05 per cent greater than in
■ *
*
e
COASTING ACCIDENT 1910. Capital invested in manufactur
A tenth of Oh*#'* favtn products
ing ha* increased from three billions
to over nine billions in eight' years, - goes each year to «to upkeep of insect
pests, crop report* aod government
Lawrence Mangan, lfi, sen o f Mr.
surveys indicate.
and Mrs. Hugh Mangan, near New
*
•
•
Dewby’S' resignation, eleara up
Jasper ,died at rt:;10 Saturday evening
as ft result of a coasting accident when the political situation. President CoolDairymen wto waut satisfied con
f a part of the steel runner* pierced idge is as fortunate in corfftitlons
sumers don't toed t o t ; hay or illthe young man's leg. An infection set that face the Democratic Poet? a*, he smelling feed to ttoir cows just be
»n that rest him his life* Three broth - is in the fact that the public thus far fore milking.
Mtotom Sfpter* Ganten te M. % ers and two sisters and the parents hold* him free M all responsibility in
¥
*
*
Mr alrm idf wndergatof tepek* to : survive with the parent*. The fan*rallthe oil scandal. What is supposed to
jfvjwiratitm l#r Uw Dwiwtrtoto wa*- held Thursday at 9 o’clock at St. t o tit* thminatlen o f Mr. McAdoo Tto nofcwwt tows toot nothing in it
atotoKy ttovtotto D«mo«rate wtetoto t o t air. ~#Pww*is at Maggitgl.
IrfiiW’a oterto, Xotoi.
the Dwmoeraia
Nbt*mb«r election, Such
has be*ri ,tb* ease in j$i$ county the
past few years. It certainly ,is a very
Unique situation and ' one that the
Democrats never have confplained about. Of course it was a little tough
on men like. Senator Peas, who had
the women’* organization against hinv
four years ago—but he won. A ll the
women didn't follow Mrs. Flatter in
her campaign for young Dye, the
Dcmcoratic opponent of the Dr.
«
*
*

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS

PRICE,’41.50 A YEAR

BOOTLESeSKST
WHILEONMN
Samuel Bear, 24, alleged bootlegger
who i* said to hail from Waynesvifie,
was shot in the leg when he attempt
ed to" evade the officer*.
Bear was making a delivery and
Sheriff Morris Sharp, Deputy George
Spencer and OflScecr Thompson of the
■Xenia police force laid ifi wait for lum
on the Centerville pike between Bellbrook and Spring . Valley, Thompson
and Spencer hid down the toad while
Sheriff Sharp hid -behind a barn along
the road. When Bear mad* his ap
pearance the two former officer* being
the closest to him approached and the
fellow started to run with a five gal
lon jug! A shot was fired into the air
but "this did not stop him and he re
fused to hault a second time and the
second shot brought him down, The’
man was placed In the county jail and
Dr. H, U. Messenger dressed his
wound.

Mrs, Alberta B, Palmer, 48, post
- Luther Reed, marshal ot vttfoga of
Can Toy, Perry ctmu.>, was abet cud mistress at Trenton. J'utler c*m :y,
killed. Emmett Tagae and James committed suicide by cutting hfl?
throat wiith a butcher knife,- Worry
Btanlgan are held by the police,
George SpliMUf, 40, w « toot and concernhig matters, It Is alleged, n
killed by A, Xauthoulis at -Bueyms, the portojjlee, is -bifileval- by meraberr,
RoKru#' wife was shot, twice by X*n> of the family and- friends to have been
thtwlls. Her cewtttttra ]» not eerlous, the motive for the woman’s deed,
A train MrUok and- kilted Oliver
Xanthoulia then attempted to Idll
■himself with the same gun. He wilt Martin a* he Was gathering coal in
the yards at. Part Clinton,
recover. ,..••■■
<'
Under the terms of t i» will of
IhuR H. Storiatager, 38, « u elec
trocuted while repair-lag » cable In Jesse Hyman, Fayette county farmer,
au estate -of approximately $200,900 i*
the Dayton malleable iron works.
*, *
Buslneaa district of Salem- was left te charity.
Her do thing hatohdUg fire, from- an
swept by fire with heavy losses, to
eereral firms, imindtng the Schwarts open gas grate, la her home st Co.
Amatos, Mrs. Hama-ah Klnkexd, - 88,
department store.
Ray Graham waa fined $109 at mother of Judge :B, B. Kinkoad, hrtat
Athena .because he admitted writing so badly tbnmeidj that she died sev
a note to & bootlegger stating “these eral hiotuta later.
Joseph B. Kelly of Cincinnati was
two follow* are all right'’ The “two”
selected as the fourth candidate for
happened to be dry. detective*.
At Pomeroy Albert W. Lee, who la the Ohio “ big seven,” under the ban
net an attorney, carried a suit against ner of Senator Hiram Johnson, candi
his wife to the. court ot appeals and date for the Republican presidential ‘ ‘TUiT’ WAS jjj TQWN TUESDAY
BUT NOT KING TUT
won without legal aid; ’ InataMation nomination. ’ Gerry Catbcarf o f Co
bf a -furnace in the Lee homo caused lumbus, John D. Faofcler ot Cleveland
and H. H. Timken of Canton previ
.the court action.*
“Tut” Jackson, the Washington. 0,
ously
were named.
*
Renneylvonla and Now York Cen
H,
young colored pugilist, .was in
Charles Roueph, jewelry Wleeman
tra! railroads are to erect a new
town Tuesday for a few 1hours mak
of
Cincinnati,
reported
to
police'
that
freight depot and remodel the passen
Ms hotel room at Toledo had. been ing the acquaintance of fight fans afid
ger station at New Lexington.
Jocelyn Clark, 18, student at Deni entered during his-absence and jew-1’, shaking hands'with former Fayette
courttianA that be once knew.'M Tut”
son university, Granville, was killed elry valued at $30,009 stolen, •
.
Major
Ora
MBaJdingec
o
f
Marten,
is
but 2S yeans old, weighs about 188
white coasting on Sugar Loaf hill.
The sled, on which the boy Was riding who served as aide to -the late Presi and stands 6 foot. He possesses what
at terrific .speed- struck a stone, dent Harding, ha* been found dis is said to be a very heavy “ punch11
abled Mr active sWyteo and -'ordered in the ring and has many knockoutfi
throwing him against,It.
. \Blaus made Mr the annual -Athens into retirement. 1
to -his credit. He is modest and" had
Mrs. Celia K}lne, 89, who lived on
county fair include exhibits of school
little to say concerning his contests
a
farm
in
Meig*
township,
Mus
work, 'home show and a baby show.kingum county, next to her son, or his ability. When Charley Smith
Wittenberg college at Springfield Frank McCarty, former county aud was introduced he stated to “Tut"
Will again conduct summer school ot itor, burned to death while alone in that he was the first prize fighter he
two sessions. More than $0 profes her home, Her clothing caught fire had eyer -shaken hands with. “Tut’1"
sors will' be. employed,
from an open grata : Mataie- Ougllorl, a mill worker in v Spread of smallpox to threatening came back with this? “And you hav’nt ■>
the United Alloy corporation plant at to'cause the' closing p f the Chagrin shaken hands with one yet.” .
Canton, was kitted when, the wall of Falls' schools. Sever*! cases are re
RICHARDS PLACED UNDER
an open hearth furnace fell on him, ported in the village.
Iiian Lopez and James Dellapp were ' Robert H, Bltenwopd’, 40, Cj*autah- * ARREST IN LOUISVILLE KY,
seriously injured.
qua manager,, dipd suddenly at his
Charged with .shooting to kill Mis* home in. Olevekmd of pneumonia. He
Edgar Richards, 56, has been placed1«
Katie Donilibh, 21, -his former wife, was manager of the Cleveland Con under arrest in Louisville, Ky., under
Bucur Toder is Under -arrest at Cleve cert company,
violation of the Mann act for trans
land. They were divorced Several
Steph’eh Harper, 84, farmer,' whd porting Bonita Fuller, and three
Weak*, a go,' Mies Donftato was shot lived alone in hte country home wear
children from Xenia, -where the Wife
through, the abdomen,
Zanesville, Ws* found dead toting in- loft $ husband- Probation Officer Joe
Micihasi Rowel, 88, Cincianart, died, a rocking obolr.
Watt* wmtt after Richards.
as the re*o« of g fafl, on wa tey aideMan*

»fcw>•bmrfussy uNm. ~ .
ctts#iffewed ' jto^ e^
1
49. 'tod 'Fred t o i
: CtodatoH will havo-au -togbr wee*** Roto, to both- to IMonport, negr ago. This time she-claim* that she*
sesoion or graad opera-tie «om tef Stetoenvitte, rtgntomen on the Fer.nwas forced to accompany Richard
summer. ■ ;
sylvania railroad, were instantly kitt and they have been living in. Louis?Coal men report that rarmers in the ed by a train near Miner's station,
Ville,
;
Hocking valley aro storing an addi
FiqUa’e puMtc school* only have
Richards, left a wife and family and
tion supply of coal because to the se sufflcleni funds to continue until
ap aged father, that resided at the
ver* weather; .
* ",
April 15 or May 1.
WBUam J. Hod* of the editorial
Court of appeals at Cleveland to- Richards home in Xenia. .
etatf to the Marion Star, has received firmed a $50,000 judgment awarded
his appointment a* a captain In the Miss Grace L. Meacham of Elyria hy
GIVING IT THE ENAMEL
Oflloere’ reserve "cofips.
a1 jury ip common plea* court. Th«
Methodist Bplscophl church at Lees- Original judgment wo* against' both
The first and original broadcasting .
vilie, Tuscarawas county, and the ad the city ot Ittyrla and the New York
station,
Smith’s barber shop received
joining residence of Mrs. Bette M, Central railroad^ but the appellate
Trice, were deetroyed hy fir*.1 The ■ court eliminated the railroad in Its a coat of white enamel this week that
church wa* dedicated April 21, 1891, decision. Miss Meacham wa* seri adds a bit to the appearance of the
place. It has'been the first and origi
and cost $6,009.
ously injured at Elyria.
Fire candidate* would succeed W.
Union county farmers have begun', nal broadcasting station in town. For
V. Goshortt m portmaeter at Gallon. to advertise tor farm (hand*. Farm a time Stuckey’s Hardware^store ran
They aret F. E. Cook, E. P. Rayl, W. labor Is reported scarce throughout second place for honors* Twenty-five
L, Bloomer/. F. J. Snyder and Ralph the county.
years ago. the Smith shop was as
G. Sayre, Gosliorn’s term Is about
American Legion post at Pomeroy is much of arena for boxing and wrest
to expire,
planning to ask Meigs county Voters
A new Catholic seminary, which to approve a $00,000 bond i&sue for ling 1events as®one would want to
will accommodate 155 students, will the purpose of erecting a memorial visit, but times have changed, Suf
frage for women and bobbed hair for
,b« built at Cleveland.
buHrting to the veterans of all wan^
the ladies has been the means o f ele
John F. McNamee, editor-manager
Two men, giving theta- names as
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Hiram Pifer, 31, and Harry Freeman, vating the standard of the hotjae.
FiretnUn and Engineers’ magazine, $4, are under arrest *t Cleveland, Instead of the tewn toys who in those
w**^ injured when he wa* etruck by charged with operating a etatewide dajB wanting to to “rough”, we fiftd .•
a truck while crossing a street in pool on tto weather. An alleged vic nowadays the sedate young man of
Cleveland.
tim told he guessed correctly and social inclination. Of course we still
Oral Daugherty, Buchtel* was chos demanded -his $400, The two refused
hear baseball discuqsed—the mana
en ’ chairman of. the Athens county and wanted to settle-for $50, he said.
gement has not changed.
Democradle central committee.
" That brought the arrest.
Six hundred: gallop* of whisky, said
Sixteen high school football players ■ ■ *........>----- ------ -------------to have been headed for Columbus, at Foetoria went on strike because'
were seized at Mtoysrttte, together the tobooi management refused to
with a truck driver, giving his name permit'the players to wear sweater#
Assistant* May Go
as A C. Mock to-Toledo. He wee add them by the Ka Klux Ktarn.
charged wRh illegal transportation
Farm hotfiw to Dotph H. Moore In
and possession/
Taylor township,, Union courtly, wa*
Two coal barges were eunk in the destroyed by fire from a defective
Ohio river near Gallipoli* by a tug flue with a loss to about $5,000.
boat. The coal wa* consigned to a
Btotefontaine police are holding A.
Cincinnati firm. £ .
F. .Skcliehger, alias A, F. Wright, to:
James It. Marirfr^to VerealHee, for- Lakewood, on a charge ot forging 4
mer State highway commissioner, ha* $24 check. He wa* arrested at *
been indorsed by the state central hotel.
committeemen to the Fourth congres ‘ Mrs. Nina B. Witt!*, member ot the
sional district a* A district delegate Morrow county board to education, is
to the Democratic national conven seeking the nomination for state;
tion, to be held at New York in June. representative,
Rev.’ Arthur IL Utnottse of GlenMr*. Cooley, widow of Glen Cooley,;
vttte Presbyterian chutcb, Cleveland, kitted last June in a codilrion to his
witt assume his duties a* pastor of automobile and a Streetcar at War-:
NdrtitthtAister PresbSrfrtten church ten, Was awarded a verdict of $20,000
in Coinmbus About April i.
<.
in common pie** court. She sued for
Safe in the Polonia ctethlng store, $50,000. She was also injured in the
ii
Toledo, was carrl id *W*y by thfeVee accident,
and looted to MOD. Clothing valued
General Michael Ryan, named as
at $300 wae taken from tto *t6re.
sistant United Butte treasurer by
Harford (ton*,, high school etudeht President Cleveland . in 1394, died
at Mectonicsburg, wa* tovetolV burn at hi* home in Cincinnati.
ed When an alcohol lamp he was fill
Mr*. John Rondo to Ditties Bottom,
ing exploded.
,
Belmont county, Wto struck and in
Representative John T, Brown of stantly kitted by oh auto while 'board
Champaign county announced that he ing a Streetcar In Wheeling.
Testa to OhttHoothe Mwwr the Sci
w «i to a candidate to succeed himself
in the general assembly at the No oto river' at that point to be badly
polluted.
vember election.

Robert Grader, 7 month tod, was
euttocated in his buggy to he slept
to his parents’ home In Cleveland,
Louis Raur, trainman to Dayton,
Wto kttldd under a cut to eats at
VercfthO.
Mr*. Anna Ruck, $3, Wto burned
probably fatally when her clothe*
were ignttod whew ska refueled a
A1$ S
s torM t*d*r fem er
A- dairy house au»d tom on * farm to*** la her horn* te Ctevtoand."
E
1
*
2
1
*
«
t
f
totftoted
te
vtoitu
owned iy CongrtMtotan Chatte* Brand
M tt ChtopfeSi* $7, lteCkWiM!*r..li;
D
toV
/toa
near Urbtoa, Wto# fetch# wWfe A it a tfertei* eoadttlet Mtea fetotg kR
by a trait tew fir lllroike.
1
*m lea*.
* •'
Otis Henry Baker, 45, farmer,- shot
himself through tto head with a tomtgun in his tom *t Untontown. Worry
over financial trouble and iH health
1* Mamed for the suicide.
Governor Donahey, in a proclama
tion, asked the p*opl* of Ohio to con
tribute to the tend for the starting
children to Germany.
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Hr.j. Anna B, Watt, wife «C David i
w tw k m WIXJL,
»
.
Editor »tul PuWWmt K. Watt, Xeaia, died at fee Xspy iuw-j
1*11* 1, Saturday morning a* a result!
a* m >G#*Otte» C«d«r.%jlte, 0., Octofer IL
mem* jt a eamplicataon of dise**** fellow-1
ill# « six weak* iU*e»s, The deceased!
] wa» tha daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. j
FRIDAY, FKBRUAKk 91, 3*24,
B, Fleming and wan tern in Franklin
p.Dhi J
Oct. 6, lbtid. The deceased resided on <9. «*Y. ».
Pmm *t tA*
!
DOS'S LIKE TIRE CHANGE
AS TO MONEY
-a farm east o f Xenia with her busU'tn imumw
*t- mi.
hand for many years. She wa* a mem
W# vkk*4 *p * Nwr Y .A City
i , <*«**« * W* «* dimtisfeetion * hj- ;>er of the First Presbyterian church I
F*r ii few days ago tad in giaaeiag IlVi* «*pfe#i«4 by
ftiactnc totht in Xenia. Besides the husband two ]
ftfttr tfe fMMhdftl pat* ftotfced bow j e<nsunwr# over the change in the tons Fleming Watt, Xenia, B. B. Watt
few#*<p w h tftfi wsw quoted. A im r,jtira®
f t blU»,
•AMUEL
Fort Wayne, lad, and a daughter, |f THE REVIVAL-,
iiftH* *ifc te M
Aieeeumr*d1•
’to iongar com* tfe #br»t of the month Hr#. BarF Short, survive. A sister In
W5MON
1:7,
ft* f M ear f t w n S ^ 3 « « b S '; iwt on the fifteenth and n u t be paid Layton, Mr#. Miani* Hall also sur
»i
your ftoarts
GOUIIWt TRJgg
w fe* we review fe r* * t *xefen*e we
* • twentieth. Heretofore the HU* vives. The funeral was held Tuesday unto tftt L tr*
Him only.—.
w
---------- ** esMeUin
•were Mid by the tenth, of the month. afternoon with burial at Woodland 7 Ktm. 7:*, *
P R IlC ftX T T Q im w ao* Call* the Boy
Fw iMtofto. to. sStlUh p r n d f
objection is not n* to cutting cemetery.
*
JUNIOR
V ictory a t R b t,
storting is worth. *LM but |4A5 j* } flown the time of payment from ten
ftli tint i* will b# aoeoptod for in tin* H* five day* a* it i» fftUnig on the
EDGAR GUEST COMING.
IN 7K R M »llu.T «jlA R D SKNIOR TOP«o«mtey.
‘40th after all other monthly toll* have
XC—How BaaeuaJ ftjffvtd Ul» Nation,
YOUNO P » 0 A O U U T TOP
France » now in about as bad a ,'x:en paid. The arrangement doc* not
Edgar A. Guest is coming to Cedar- IC—-The R evival
Samuel. meet
with
favor
among
the
(bus
mess
condition financially as Germany. The
vllle. He will he the speaker on com
franc that has a p*r value of 1,9.9 men nnd especially is there strong mencement day for. Cedarville College," GrotestmmeraJtis: -ftsd even anarchy
«mong domestic consumers -The date will be'June 6, at 0:30 A prevailed .during ti^rtose of the period
cents In our money is only quoted at
...L it. in
__ _ i,,.* .!..
Tim
fn
l'm fir Bvrline'MVkP'nt
a s ideSl
The
former
arrangement w
was
ideal vf, in the opera house. Commence of the judges, as *fe sac recorded to
'4 W cents while it takes a trillion
the last chapters gf Judges. Through
mark# in Germany to make 23 cents not because patrons werp used to the ment week will be given over to the the ministry of the last judge, Samuel,
plan
but
because
patrons
could
make
far our market,
.libtietU anhiversaiy of CedarvlUe a brighter day dawand upon Israel.
The Italian lira is 19.3 cents at par one trip and pay telephone, gas and College,. Watch the Ileraid for the an
I. Feature* #f Ignaal’s History In,
but only worth*, nhw 4.35 cento. It ight bills at the same time. Older nouncement of other great ■speakers This l*erlod.
takes a million Polish marks to wake1 citizens .who do not get about much lor -that week.
1. A DemonOlsed Rr{e#thomJ.
II tent# here. The Switzerland franc- find the present arrangement unpleas
fl) The priftfay. were actuated by
greed (I Sam, 2:3M f). It was God’s
Holland florin and Swedish krone all ant. Another factor is that patrons
SELLS OUT CENTRAL HOTEL
who might have occasion to be away
will that those wh» ministered at the
are near the par value.
•*
from home in the middle o f the
George Henkle, who has bean -oper- altar should live & tee things of the
month get stuck for the penalty, Un-. .ifing the .Central Hotel and restaur- altar, but they brg#* through the di
SAYS m s WAS BEST
der the old way'all bills were cared jnd for some time has sold Out the vine revelation*. td»$hlmg this matter
; se
selfish ends by
for
at one time and thus people were business to Mrs. Amos Frame. Posp and were securing
A contestant ha# brought suit for
force. . ■
$100,900 against Edward Boh, who not, inconvenienced.
session will fae given about ihq first
(2) The priests jg&toted the court# of *
offered a prize for the best solution
of the month. Mr. Henkle will remain God’s house with fife grossest immor
o f world peace. An award was made
We thns see that
tere until school is Out and* then ex-” ality (I Sara,
WHY BO THEY STAY HERE?
the eondltioui of fife nation was most
but the dissatisfied contestant says
pecta to move to South Charleston.
appalling. Whan God's ministers are
his plan, is better than the one ac
actuated by greed s^d practice unclean*
cepted and he is suefng for a place in' Fronj developments down in Wash
M, E. SERVICES
ington- and the way “retainer” fees
ness, degradation agd ruin rapidly fob
the list of award#.,
Sunday shcool at 9:15. Music by lowThe whole Bok program is but a are handed out, we do mot see why
% An Alienated’, people. The only
there
i#
not
a
great
rush
among
the
clever way to spread League of Na
the orchestra. - .
thing which sep
people from. God
lawyers,
to
settle
in
'Washington.
The
Morning* Worship ah 10:30. Subject is ato. The peopli
tion# propaganda. Seven million perChoose sin shalt
chance
o
f
meeting.
Doheny
or
some
■Righteousness, what is it? How be thus separated »m «ofl.
«ons expressed themselves on .that is
3. A- Cessation
Divine Revelation
sue with dames M, Cox carrying- the other oil magnet looks good and we obtained? Its Fruits.”
(I Sain. 9:1),
was silent (“The
Junior League at 2:30 P, M,
■' banner. ' The World Court does not are inclined to think that more law
appeal to most person# as the solu yers are going to be needed before Epworth League at 6 P. M. The sub word of God waft .precious to those
tion for this problem. Some claim it the situation is to be cleared“up. One ject: “Methodism in, the World/’ days,.there was. ao .open vision”). The ,
message from the Lord was a matter of
«
to be but a back door entrance to the newspaper publisher seems to have Leader, Robert Huffman.
memory. ,
been
on
the
lending
end
of
the
game.
League o f Nations..
Union service at 7j0Q R. M. Sub
14, God Call* taaSfei (I Bam. 8:2-10).
For
that-reason
most
publishers
wil!
ject o f sermon, “Turning Darkness
The fact that many learned men,
Samuel’s
name gkeans, “Asked of
to Light,”
financiers, lawyers/ ministers, prof- have to stay at home.
God." ‘ He was givfe to Hannah to an
There
is
McAdoo
and
his>$100,000
"Comfort and Indolence are cronies, swer to prayer, to; Asking God for this
fesaors have spent week# in Europe
, trying to find a way to solve this fee with a chance at a million if he that are never on friendly terms with son she vowed to indicate him to the
problem. In most livery, instance, the delivered the goods—which ■he evi those inseparable pals, Hard Work Lord, AccOrdlagl^at an early age she
took 1dm to the ggnetuary and gave
answer has been “stay out o f Europe’1* dently*, failed.to do. A young son up -tnd Success.?’
in
New
York
connected
with
a
well
“Don’t be fain flurry, or hurry,.or him over, to the dferge of Ell. Thus
Among these men that have Investi
to .his tender year* he ministered to
known,
law
firm
also
figures
in
the*re
shirk; just sidestep old worry with the Lord. The beftpito) life of Samuel
gated are a number that wen,' 'over
tainer game,
J
- s *ood steady work.”
as advocates o f the League or Court,
was to striking ccf&rast to the degra
Tomorrow’s a myth, today a fgcfcf dation' of the natitia.
plgn, yet they come home 'convinced Young, MccAdoo^ should start out
that now is not the.’ time for this na and find that unknown friend o f the got busy forthwith—act, /man, act/’
ill. Samuel** Ptort Prophetic Me*.
former superintendent of the Anti
cage (I Sam, 3:ll-&>..
tion to enter such an organization;
Up to this tlme^famnel obeyed the
This .country1 has many problems Saloon League that handed over $25,Newton Gaines, 70, colored, former
o f its own that are unsettled. Prob 000 in a grip. When money is given local citizen died, several days ago in one. who was ovet-JMm, but the time
had now come wtm heTnust directly
lems that mean much fat the future to out in spell great chunkl by merb Dayton,
,
,
\
hear.and obey thextord. The first mes
oncoming, generations. Europe wants strange? s in the. East, it is little to
Jesse Gaines of Fort-Wayne, Ind., sage ifitrusted to fatgi fara most- terrible
wonder'that
money
is
scarce
in
the
w* fat for no other reason than to get
visited her# ,th« first pf the week.
one, Ha hwtttartd ^ Mff it to Eli, but;
1, hnr,-H)pt«f or have us tied in case a West, ’
whs® oressed by & a. he manifested
ampng-tfae. #s-|
SHERIFF’S SALE
tits fame cartfegfc iBfea was lying back
mt- fife
fi«^PN s»oed a ’tearM
COULBWT GBT SERMON
^ «te
Ohio, s* *'
vtettation upon Htt*a house because of
the tins of his sons.
*#iftm&aiaee8 is much Bke< Local radio fan# had, trouble gat Gret®« County,
IV. Ramuel Established to the Pro*
'f£)tic$fev out trying to tell other' ing Pittsburg last Sabbath while fihep Pursuant to command o f an order
mptitezs how to raise, their sons and sermon of Rev. J, Alvin Orr was be of sale issued to me from thef Court phetle Office {I 8m 8:19-21).'
"And Sgrnoel grew, and the Lord
daughters, when she herself had bet- ing broadcasted. So far as we, know of Common Pleas of Greene County,
waa
with him, and did let none of .his
Oh*o,
ahd
to
me
directed
and-delivered
ter be at home looking "after her own { Mrs. J- H-, Creswell is the only .one
I will offer for sale at public auction words fall to the ground, and all' Israel
wayward son,
that was able to hear the sermon.
at the West door of the Court House from Dan even onto Beer-sheba knew
in the City of Xenia ,Greene County, that Samuel was established to he a
prophet o f the Lord,**
Ohio,
V. Vtctery *f tamuet (I Sam. 7:1*
SATURDAY, MARCH 29th, 1924.
t*U
At 10:00 O'clock A». M,
1, Samuel Galls Israel to Repentance
The following described real estate, (vv. 1-4). Some twenty years have
ify
In our brilliant dash toward national bankruptcy—for
to-wit;
Slow elapsed since Israel wae humili
fleemiiigly though we will not reach the goal there are many*
-Situated in the County of Greene,' ated by the Philiettoes. He asks the
persons who would head us. that way—the counties o f the
in-the'State of Ohio, and in the people to turn to the Lord with all
country lead in the race. , They are ahead o f the states that
Township of Cedarville* ahd bounded their hearts, the proof of which would
created them, though sonie o f the villages are running them
bet
and described at follows:
(1) To put away their own licentious
a close race in the wild expenditure handicap.
.Being part of Military Survey No. worship.
This was really gross licen
Census figures show that in 1022 state governments
f972 in the name of James Galloway, tiousness under the guise of religion.
owed $1,162,648,000. In 1912 their public debt was only
on the waters of the Little'Miami
(2) To dtect their hearts unto the
$422,796,000.
Rivep, to Cedarville. Town ip; Greene Lord and, serve Him only.
<?
In 1912 the debts o f the 8,000 counties footed to $371,County, Ohio, Beginning at a stone c2, Israel Aeeemtied at Mlspch (vt.
628,000. In 1922 the debt had grown to $1,366,636,000; a
comer to Joseph Rakestraw and 5, 6), The pnrjwee of this assembly
total increase o f 268 per cent. The business man who would
James Taylor, from which ■a largo was the confession of their sins, They
aid'in causing such an increase in his overhead expenditures
forked or double white oak bears N. poured Water before the Lord, thus
symbolizing their need of cleansing and
would be regarded as a lunatic, V et peculiarly these same
.77 1-2 o W» 15 1-2 links and another ihe pouring out of their hearts to peni
business men are alway s ready to vote fo r public expendi
white oak bears S. 21 & 3-4 o E, 35 tence before the Lord. They fasted
tures without a thought-of the consequences.
links running thence with the line o o f and publicly confessed their sins,
Whenever some public expenditure is suggested the vil
said James Taylor S. 50 o 30’ W.
3, The Philistines Attack Israel (v.
lage home-dweller puts on his thinking cap and hesitates,
208.20 poles to A stone in the line of 7). The assembly of Israel at Mizpeh
weighing the-possible .effect fipon his pocketbook; but as
said Taylor’s comer to George Bishop alarmed the Philistines. They Inter
soon as he learns tne burden can be shifted from the village
a Jiickory 10 inches in dimater bears preted the gathering as a preparation
to the county then he becomes a rooter fo r improvement.
S .42 1-Z o E« 27 links and a white to attack them, *e they decided to at*
He pays the piper, o f course, but the tax burden is further
.
„
.
oak
5 inches in ''diameter bears N. tack first
“
1
removed.
I f the
cost' could he m et................................
by the state, then •
he
4. Tha tetercftfttton of Samuel (vv.
32 1*2 o W. 47 1-2 links; thence with 8, 9), Samuel accompanied his Inter
-would not complain if the expenditure were ten times what
the line of said BisHop S. 34 o E, cession with a burnt offering, showing
-has been suggested.
.
72.80 poles to a stone in a road cor that he looked for acceptance to -the
* This* peculiarity in human nature is ' reflected most
ner,
to Thomas Stretcher in the line sacrifice of another, even Christ.
clearly in the great cities where the flat dwellers do not
6, The Victory Over the Philistines
o
f
Johnathan
Smith heirs, a black
personally pay taxes fo r anything. The landlord pays them.
walnut 8 inches in diameter bears N. (w . iO, 11)* This was the result of
He add* the amount o f his taxes to his rentals and he
13 a E. 25 links; thence with the lino God’s interposition. “The Lord thun
or more fo r good luck and safety,
o f said Thomas Stretcher N. 5C o E, dered with a gtsat thunder that day
and he pays through the nose but
discomfited them,”
164.28
poles pasting a stone N, E. and
n like way the small town home dwel
A A Mamorisl Set Up (vv. 12-14).
comer to said Thomas Stretcher to, a Samuel sat up a tiong between Mizpeh
ler pays and pays through the nose whenever he fails, to
Stone ahd double Hack oak near a and Sftsn and called it Ebenezer,
taka an interest in jfoeal affairs and permits county expendigate corner also to said Rakestraw; which mean*. -Hkberto hath the Lord
.tuaree to run wild.
'
.
thence North 3 o 30* E. 88.64 poles to helped «*.”
Time will come when the public conscience will revolt
the
place of beginning, containing
agftidkt the selfish scramble fo r local improvement at any
ttitRlng Christians/.
81.22 acres, mote or less.
price so kmg ft* the money can be taken from the general
Unpollshftd hsarts do not shine; so
EXCEPTING
THER)
vrqm
'Sixtypurse. The outrageous omnibus bills that disgrace our
six acres sold to Arthur S. anf Myr untried Christilun do not display the
national legislation give us an example. When we learn
real tester of their true charscter.tle L .Maggart, and conveyed by deed The Christian ltoalfor.
to kick out our Ctongresirnan because he has thrust his fist
dated March 15, 1922 and recorded in
his’* fo r his district instead o f
Vol, 128, page 249, -OP the Deed
d approvintf the cheap graft, we
The Rea', Thing.
Records of Greene County, Ohio. Be
Self-sacrifice is narer the real
ing the same premises conveyed to thing, until Mif la forgotten clean and
Willis th Stoner by deed of Alonzo C. clear, tu lotto* thought of others.^
Gsrllifelysteudbftdy la Washington Is riding for a Fall.
Stretcher, efe al., by deed dated Jan, Christian Monitor.
H yxm fery to ersat# war yoc nre «mt to jail. If yon try to faring
28, 1919, and recorded In Vol. 121}
Momin#.
igwg'pseet they threaten
ybtt with stripe*. What is a poor girl to
...........................
page 492, of the Deed Records o f
feys?
*Tls
always
momiag somewhere^ to
Greene County, Ohio.
the WOrid.-—Home.
The above described premises were
Aiorteft has teft afcoat $9,590,000,006 Invested in a merchant
: of It in ship* rotting in the harbors. Presumably by
appraised at Fifty-Dollara per acre!
; yme fife o4ftcf*l Hong of the Senate will be Kale Brittsnia.
and cannot sell for less than two*
thirds the appraised value.
y n t e fe hwsftUd $$00 in England. It turned into $20,000 after
G I .K N
W K IK B S U T
The above described premises to be
J it yam*. To-day they invest nothing and *25,000 come-) out of ths
Auctioneur
fir. Pnt Fm ftlia dtaft with eommonsrs. Now -we deal with Kings,
sold by order of said Court in Case ?
No. 16532, wherein The Farmers
1505 Emit H lfih S tre e t
Mortgage A Finance Campmsv k
Phone Me, Main 9l*7-W
Plaintiff and Willis D, Stoner, efc al,
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On which H. L. Doheny, the Oil King, says liqjoaned the forjner Secretary of the Interior $100,090,
now the center of interest in thg Teapot Do,ne and other Naval Oil Reserve land lease# iuvestixstkm.

Mr. and J.
funeral of a
nesday.
»c

If you
#ale consult
Lost: LadS
initial letter
turn to this,
For SaleMisses and -<
Mrs, S. E.

SftvesVmrikmV&MPBank^
roll and murT&mpep

Mr, and M
spent Sabbat
A. Spencer.
Hurry! Hi
tickets for fi<\

RIPLE savings! The pure, unblended
goodness o f Columbus Gasoline saves
your m otorfrom ragged performance,
and from frequent repairs and"overhauling.
Its quick starting, and smooth, dependable
• running saves you r temper; contributes
to your motoring com fort. Its big mileages
ado another saving to a gallon-price o f
downright economy.
Join the thousands o f other motorists who
are benefiting by these savings. Always
fill
with Columbus
Gasoline.
............
~
‘ Gs
“

T

Adaughtei
. Mr. ahd Mrs.
and babe are |
For Demi
Fine line, ;al

For S aleplow, nearly
double disc.

Go to Ri<
Crepe paper
George Boy
winter in Spx
, —I am now.
meats.

/

For Rent:street, centra
235 W, Xenia

ne
S T R A IG H T R U N

Mrs, Ancil ’
Thursday -aft
ladies. Mah ‘J'
entertainment

W IT H O U T B LEN D

Columbus O il Company
COLUMBUS

fmsi

The Cedrua
,Mr. Yf

OHIO

C-21

COLUMBUS OIL CO., DISTRIBUTION STATION,
Milter Street and Penny. Ry.
Telephone No, 146.
R. A. MURDOCK
C. E. MASTERS

Mr, and Mraj
ed this week f
erty.to the Fji
hill.

M. Ci NAGLEY
W* W. TROUTB

But We Still Pay The Piper

Now is you]
Wrong M r.Wi
Cedrus Staff.
'M S '.- ,

-■

ordered
you r

, The Kadantr
Washington di
Hall, Tuesday
and friends,, !

.
*

' Mr. and Mrs,
Gwendolyn of
guests of Mrs.
.and Mrs. C, E.

Ii

•Tust.what y«
The Cedrus pis
Mr. Al Zelne
Cleo of Jamesti
Cleveland, wen
Mrs. C. M. Rid
Messrs, W. V
H. G. Funsatt
Board & Paper
nesday in Cine
connection wl
equipment to f

9
Last year 350,000 buyers
waited lor delivery.
Insure yourself against delay
this spring by placing your
order lo r a Ford Car now*

!»ei

See the Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

Detroit, Michigan

Rpilft#*eid, Ohio.

. ; TRY OUR JOB PRINTING . .
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to wto ths C*ku* pity
th* oyer* house, March 5,

|
COLLBGI NOTES
I MV. Arnold Drew im* had for %U
MAKE
TWO
APPOINTMENT#
!
——
a f guest tiw past few days, his brother,'
U K A L AMO FU 3Q X A L
T
/ H
A
r 'U
'T
J
9 c
j
"
’ -— 7 - ,
j Miss Sprayuo, who 1* arepregenta*l,who is * iM&m% at Ohio W«.ateyan
J l % ♦ Hi a £ • *
| t’hajrle sNisbetof Loveland was in ! The county commissioner* have *p. \the of the SivuUot Friendship Move- ;University
{town Saturday,
pointed Mrs, J. S, \an Eaton, Repub* j ment, spoke in efeayot, Thursday J^eb
TSW Coins* fl«y ,1* «M U if» Art yout
...
- ■ .... —
i hean, as a member of the board o f ( j*l. Her message v m oiffaly apureeiaSauth Main Street,
Mr?. II. R, Symes of Bowersville,
Cedarville, O hio
Mi*» Ellen lariwx of Ciwrsland / trustee* o fthe Greene bounty Chii- j ted. She fully «xffcfaed the value of spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
TJte How* CuHar* club mot va*. was noma babbath with her parents, •dren’s Home to succeed Grant Miller, { the Student FriHMMup Fund,” and
and Mrs. Korney,
?■ *«
« th.
»“ Mi„ and Mrs, W, J, Tarbox,
Good cooking and Eating,
|lrebine*, whose term has expired, the conditions natmteitsting the conJ. C. Tosnuloy.
|Other membefa are GM. .Sislt,pReu tiuation of rslisf
0
CONTRIBUTIONS! TO COLLEGE,
W. R. Torrence of Xenia apenfc Fri I Other members are G. M. Stiles, Re¥
$
#
, A *m waa ho** to Rev. aad lira.
day with J. A. McMillan and sister. j publican, Xenia; president; Ferry
The Y, W. C. A la planning a conW kwt \;telmait, Mottdoy at their Miss Sallie McMillan.
Since last week’s report the follow
Alexander and J. M. Carper, Demo- j test to be held between the various ing persons have contributed toward
homo ia CUftoa,
» s • # p # »■
erata, Xenia.
*
Jclasses, The ftw im aa class 1ms th« wiping out of the debt of Cedar
Mr. and Mrs, H. A. McLean spent
The board, also elected L. Steinfels
rge of the first gempstitive meetW wtoJ-^voryhody. What fort several days the first of the week in as clerk of the board for another mg. We are sure toad w* will not be ville College. Rev. Wm. Hawthorne,
R y A n i l Country Club, l 1-2 lb». wax paper
*?l|»
Pittsburgh, N, ,Y, $10; W, T. Me
Dayton with relatives.
jfT* *■* ***
play March 5,
year, Mr. Steinfels has been clerk of disappointed in the proggram that Alillan, Sparta, 111., $10; Mary Wynne
D IG ati wrapped loaf........ ...................... ... 7
the board for the past few years,
they are planning. The decision of Topeka, Kan,, $5; S, L. Robb, CoulterTho, Catfaariu* Jaekson farm wwt -The annual meeting of the stock
the judge* in regard to the best meet ville, III,; $10; Wilson S. Boice, Phila
a i towu will be boW at sheriff'll s*k holder* of The CedarVille Farmers’
W H Y SHOULD TH IS B E ?
ing will be determined by attendance, delphia, Pa., $10; Dr. Wayne and Dr
-■»amM
AJ
Grain Co., will he
held Monday,at the court house, Saturday,
the number taking jprt, and other es R, W. Watteraon and family, Darling
Being pne p f a few laboring men sential factors. Jute watch our “ YW”
at Ii30 in Community Hall.
that
I know of that must pay income grow when our “Frashles” are given ton, Pa,, *$80; Flower Committee
Mr, aad J« E. Stuckey attended the
Grant St. R, P .church, Pittsburgh.
Peaches, Country <$Cs%|Corn, Standard,
’^ C *
Miss Fern Wooton of Louisyille, tax I wonder why it is ? J do not ask a chance,
funeral o f 4 friend In Dayton. Wed
Pa., $15; J .J. F-terrett, Clay Center,
Clab,
big
can
.
.
^
v
v
j
3
cans..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
«s lv
this
question
as
a
reflection
on
the
Ky., was the guest of her uncle and
*
* . v
,n®ad*y.
Kan., $10; A Friend, Pittsburgh, Pa„
aunt, Mr, and Mr*. Charles Turner present law or that a laborer sheuld
The Cedrus, Play will lie given in StO; Riley Clarke, Jamestown, Pa..
not help pay hi* share of the cost of the opera house, March 5. Show your
from. Friday* until Sunday.
Apricot?, Clifton,
| C fJj 3hoe Peg Com’
* I g i*
¥10; John E, Randall, Cedarville, Q,
I f you are going to have a public
government. From what I hear school loyalty and hoost C. C. by your pres
.
big
can
,
.
.
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•Iwl'ii
can.;
.
.
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.
sale consult u» for hills.
$I0;1
Mr. and Mrs, ' JT. S. Harvey of teachers pay no income tax on their ence.
The total Up to date.is $802.50,
ITomatoeo, Avondale I O a
Huntington, W. Ta„ arrived yester salaries, nor do public officials. Why
»
*
*
Cherries, Royal AnncO^k^
That
loaves $8200 to raise. Will you
Lost: Ladies gold wrist watch with day for a visit with Mr, anti Mrs. T. should not all qlasess pay income tax
■No,-2 can . . . . Amw
Members of the football teams help this week. $10 is not much to
can . . .
. .. r initial letter “H” Finder please re- B. Andrew,
*
alike? The laboring man should con were awarded their letter* by Coach
give, but if everyone who reads this
Tomatoes, Standard 1 A /*
turn to this office and receive reward.
sider himself fortunate in having a Taleotfc, Thursday, Fri* 21. Many and who can give at all, will give $10
Crackers, Fresh
1
No. 2 can ..
». * v L
Mr*. Sarah Richards, who has been ;wage large enough for such a tax but honors were conferred and the team now, wo can report the debt raised
Butter or Soda......
For Sale-—Millinery, l£tieh and ill at the home of her daughter; Mrs, the salaried teachers and officials has a bright outlook for success the
next week.
' -v,-iiT-W
>;\yw
:<.^yr^-ag»»hcgit3fte*rs»d<iasasW
wwp1*I’Steg"
Kraut, Avondale
1
MisRCB and childrens trimmed hats. R* W. Webber, in Xenia for the past should also pay. A DAY LABORER ensuing year,
Will you heln? We need your help,"
Cheese, Wisconsin
No. 2 can .............JL*itd
Mrs. S. E. Weimer, South Main St. two months was able to return home'
The cause is worthy\
Sabbath.
CHICKEN HOUSE RAIDED
Cream, lb .. * ■ ..
The student body was also favored.
.Yours sincerely,
Apple Butter, *
a
Mr. and Mrs. Rol Shultz o f Dayton
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT by a talk in chapel Thursday, JVJj. 21
W. R. McChesney
.
qt.
jar
..............
sAsJC
Swansdown
Cake
O
A
spent Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. W„
The swelling in C, M. Ridgway’s
by Mr, Koehler, who is traveling
The chicken house bn the S. M, salesman for Bible*.
A, Spencer.
•
linfij that was broken more than -a
Flou^, 32c p kg . . , .
Raisins, Seeded or Seedless,
week ago has gone down and the Murdock farm, occupied by Clyde
Recovery From litRucna,
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Get your member was set Tuesday and put in McCallister, was raided last Friday
2% ^
Shredded Wheat,
T T f 1 3 11-pz. pkgs..
The basketball teams met the, An
night and forty or more fouls taken.
1
tickets for “ The Wrong Mr. Wright.” a plaster cast,
p
k
g
...............
A
v
Hastened b y ,
Sheriff Morris Sharp was called and tioch teams on the home floor Mon
day
night,
Yes,
we
test
one
game,
but
The opera house is, the place. March tracks were followed to the adjoining only by the score of!6-15 in favor
A daughter was bom Sabbath to
Kellogg* or Post . | 0 1
Mr* and Mrs. Fred Townsley, Mother Sth is the time. And ’.’The Wrong Mr. farm occupied by Joe Thompson, A of Antioch girls, but the boys defeat
Toasties, pkg » . I « 2 V
search warrant was taken out before
Wright is it.”
and babe are doing well.
ed the Antioch boy* 19-17, Who says
Magistrate Andrew Jacksoii, but the
now that “C. C.” can’t fling the ball
Cream of Wheat,
m Peanut B rittle,^
!Q |*
News from Mrs. Marshall Barker, officers v^tfe unable to find any of and push the score along.
For Dennison’s Ctepe paper
'
pkg
.
,
.
.
.
.
.
*
*
v
Fine line, nil colors at Ridgway’s of Hamilton, is encouraging and she the poultry. The officers says that the
#■
m * '•
* C
a \■
is expected to be taken home frqfii the man that visited the chicken house
1 Qm
Rolled Oats. Bulk? . 1 JT^ Chocolate Drops;
A
cleverly
planned
shower,
hon-.
wore
a
sjhoe
with
a
peculiar
mark
on
For Sale—John Qeerej Stag Sulky hospital, the first of next week. Mrs.
l
b
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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plow, nea ly new and 1a six foot Barker is a sister o f W. W .Galloway. the heel that was easy to follow in the oring Miss Sarah Porter, Registrar
of
Cedarville
Collage,
wait
given
Sat
snow
and
ice,
double disc, .
Wilbur Conley
Asst. Chocolates
O A a Walnuts* spft sKell,
urday evening in Springfield by Miss
l\fr. Wm. M. Lynch of Bloomingl
i
b
.
.
............
.
.
.
.
,
/
UC
Somers
and
Mrs.
E.JD.
McKune,
An
burg and Miss Lois Hewitt were mar
lb , *«»./,»,»<*•> *t* *
.
... SAM GRATHWELL
-•t- ■ _ ■ (VV
j ■
Go to Ridgway for Dennison
4. « . '
I t
u /it
amns.ing event of the evening, was
ried
Wednesday
evening
at
five
VCrepe paper, all colors
Sam Grathwell, who will lecture the presentation to ibe honor guest
clock at the M. E .parsonage The
couple was accompanied by the bride’s here on March 14 as the last number of a Doctor’s kit, hairing many med
George Boyd haiFbeen spending the brother and wife. '
of the lecture course, used to sell pa icines aftd supplies which a Doctor
winter in Springfield. 4 pers on a. busy corner ip Cincinnati. might use. A contest in which articles
“ The Wrong Mr., Wright” is on He used to shine shoes alspr and run necessary to a bride were guessed
— 1 am now .prepared to smoke your his way. He will be at the opera house errands, and do the many other things from pictures, was «n interesting af
meats.
Ranse McClellan March 5,
that Fate maps out for the child of fair o f the evening. Later in the even
the tenements. His father died when ing Miss Porter was presented with
For Rent:- S room house on Main
The Stoner farm, ( formerly part he was seven years of age. There novel, little books wade by guests.
,street, centrally located. Call'' phone of the Stretcher place,awill he sold at Were two younger children in the fam Miss Porter received many useful and
Sheriff’s sale Saturday, ■March 29.. Uy, and with that stoic indifference, beautiful gifts o f linen. The shower
235 W, Xenia. Ethel Boyd . ‘
The land was appraised by S. M. Mur characteristic of the slum children— was arranged as a George Washing
ton affair, Favors hearing both the
Mrs. Ancil Wright was at home last dock, H. A:- McLean and Charles Tur Sam helped support the family*
bride’s
and her fiajw*’* pictures, to
This
all
happened
tiot
so
many
Thursday afternoon to a number of ner at $50 an. acre.
years ago* Today Sam Grathwell holds gether with the Am*$ean and Cana-,
Mr. C. A. Allen,
ladies. Mah Jongg was the feature of
Bondurant, Ipwa, gives testimony,
It will be."of interest to local people a distinguished place on the1American dian flags and emblems were given
entertainment.
to the healing power of Pe-ru-na.
to know tfiat business for the Hagar ecture platform- His personal story the guests. A two-odtese supper was Influenza left him much run down
noteworthy because it isone real served. The ice cream was moulded in health with catarrh of the nose,
■.; '
'
The Gedrim fltett is gdring “ The Straw Board & Paper Co., is good,
yJ9»8 tba.euttoer' output ter the month of aocempbahment. He has been/barrel in the shape of two-feves.. The cake throat’ and broaxchat tubes punct
wfcSlt uated with attacks of asthma. Ha
behsg
BmMwm ddokt good printer, &teh digger, saloon^porter, iwpeetWBted %
.
•.t,
m,
palter in one -of Cincinnati’s high was placed a hatobelmw some cher writes:'
1for the next six month*.
“ While recovering froSi the In
class barrooms, elevatoy boy and a ries, The guests were members of
The W «b»«day Afternoon Club was
fluenza I ire* so weak I could not
the
Fortnightly
Club
and
girls
of
Cesalesman.
entertained this week at the "home of
About thirty-five neighbors and
gain any strength for two monthsW|jen ha was 21 he entered Berea |darville College.
M s. W. H.Jlwens.
.friends of Mr, and Mrs. Duff Andrew
The latter part of the winter, I
bought six bottles of Pe-ru-na and
held a covered dish' supper at their College, Berea, Ky* He made his own
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harper mov home Monday evening, Much regret way and nine years later received his MUSKINGUM COLLEGE WOMENS began taking' it. My height in
creased "to ITS. pounds, the most I
ed this week from the Clemans prop-; was expressed in their leaving the A. B. degree at Leland Stanford Jr,
GLEB CLUB COMING dyer weighed.
University.
He
won
many
oratorical
erty to the Finney property on the neighborhood, after 'being among
My usual winter weight is „155.
hill.
them nearly twenty years. Mr. and contests and is a member of a- number
I f you can use this iettcr for any
The
Muskingum
College
Womens’
Mrs. Andrew are moving to a farm a number o fCollege fraternities. His Glee Club will give « concert in the good, you are perfectly welcome."
best known lecture .is “ Getting By
aSuch evidence cannot fail to con
Now is your chance to see MThe East 'of Xenia.
United Presbyterian church, Cedar vince
Your
Hoodoo,” '
the rankest unbeliever of the
Wrong M r.Wright” . presented by the
ville, some evedRg the last*of March. merit* of , Pc-ru-na. .
Cedrus Staff.
*
( Seumos McManus, Irish poet story
Further announcement later.
WILL IMPROVE COLUMBUS
Insist upon having the old and
writer, humorist, will appear at the
original remedy for catarrhal. con
PIKE
THIS
SUMMER
The Kadantra Club gave a George. Xenia High School auditorium, for
ditions.
Washington dinner at Community the benefit of the Greene County
Jamestown has under discussion the
Sold Everywhere'
The State Highway Department
Tablet* or Liquid
Hall, Tuesday evening to member#! Library on Tuesday ,March 4th at has granted the Madison county com paving of Limestone street.
and friends. _
|3* o’clock. He will tell Irish'•fairy missioners $60,000 of the Federal aid
t
-—
- ........
[fables to the School children. Admis- money for roads to improve "the six
'M r. and Mrs. Carl Kyle and (laugh-, sion 20c. In the evening-at 8 o'clock miles of the pike from, the Clark
Gwendolyn of Springfield, Ure the ’ he will give “ Irish Wit and Humor”,
county line East to London. The Cost
guests of Mrs. Kyle’s parents, Mr. Adult tickets will be 50c.
to the county will be $60,000 and it
„and Mrs. C. E. Turner.
will be a hard surface road.
The Greene county' commissioners
Just what you’ve been waiting for., “Tim Covered Wagon’, one of the
have
been given $10,000 aid for the
The Cedrus play on March 5j
’ .big picture shows of the last year
................
comes to Xenia Monday for an after- Columbus pike improvement from
Mr. A1 Zciner and daughters, Miss “
and ^cnmg performance. The Clayton McMillan’s farm to BlockCleo of Jamestown and Miss Mary of same show is being given this week sons bridge. Clark county.expects to
Cleveland, were guests of Mr. and i ^
^ titoty theatre in Dayton, You improve from there to the Madison
county line we are informed. This will
Mrs. C. M. Ridgway, Thursday.
! ea«
*»ckets at HaJwafds clgar complete the Columbus pike fromWesf
.......... ........... *
■1 store in Xenia,
Jefferson to Xenia.
Messrs. W. W. Galloway and Mayor1 *
*
“w
a
H. G. Funsctt of The Hagar Straw
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cummings FORD TAKES,i OPTIONS
t h e b e s t DRUGS
Board * Paper Company, spent Weil- spc?nt Friday and Saturday in Cincin- ’ .
ON MANY FARMS
A
T
T
H E LO W EST PRICES
6 Big VaudeviRe Act*
nesdsy in Cincinnati on business in nati, Mrs. Cummings remained over
REMEDIES O F A L L KINDS
andi Feature P hotoplays.
connection with adding electrical Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. 0. P. Elias
South Charleston has hopes of quite
Pifeteirtger’s Q uality
Entire change o f show every Monday and Thursday. Continuous Perfor
equipment to the mill.
in Norwood,
a boom if reports arc true that Henry
mance* from 1:30 to 11:30 P. M. A fternoon Price* 20c end 30c.
CU t RATE DRUG STORE
DELICATESSEN
Ford will erect car shops or soma kind
S3 £»t Thfaf Mett.
Evening*/30c and 8®c.
t
f
C
A
T
E
R
IN
G
C
O
.
■tensfe**
of a factory on land north of the vil
u s w H t y « w * it
lage, Mr. Charles Gilbert of South
,,
v .
-ct
4
Charleston, was in town Wednesday
All Good Hotuewtee* Urn SOUDERS’ EXTRACTS
The Name S O U 0 E R S MtabUshed
and when asked for his view stated
DR. R. K. KEMPER
A
Pure
Extract
for flavor*, led Cream, Pudding*, Cakes and Candles!
in 1876 stands** * fttwraate* fo r
that he did not think Ford contem
DENTIST
MAKE
TH
fc
FO
O
D
M
ORE
D
ELICIO
U
S-U
SE
SOUDKRS’
Stooluta saUsfcetie*.
plated any plant but was taking ops
*
,
ASK
YO
UR
GROCER
tions fio many farms between South
0airfield 12rt-W 40»-10Keith Theatre *WS.
The Royal Remedy and Estraet Company
SOUDERS
Charleston ‘and Springfield for the
Day tort, Ohio
purpose of straightning the D. T. & I.
ASPIRIN
‘
'
sA
railroad
that
has
quite
a
bend
in
it.
AHLERS
MATINEE 2 * 0
N IGH T 8 * 0
Relieves Ne«r*l*i*. I w s A * , Head
TH E M U TU A L HOM E and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Whole farms are being optioned at
DAYTON'S
ache,
Rheumatism,
Ltssstoyo,
Pain
o
f
prices from $166 to $800 an acre.
Tlte Largest In Dayton
THiff T £ THE ONLY AHD E^UIStV^lHCAGEMEHt
Leading
The heavy freight trains are unable
all Mods.
■UTHC COVERED VAGON« TO RE PlAYED^m
R e s o u r c e s $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 * 0 0
S u rp lu s $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
to make the sharp curves nt present.
Furrier*;
IIS CITY SOk THE SEASON OF 1 9 2 3 -1 9 2 4
4 io a ttor a Skm
fa
. over 30,006 Aoeounts
ttt

•COt-NYY GOitifl6SlONR8B

Apples

m

FlourcI«kn2.4!:z.ib:.

74c
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SUNDAY HERALD AND
EXAMINER
12 Solid Pages o f C om ics
•AMERICAN W E E K L Y

MAGAZINE
For Sale At

“Brick” Cigar Store and
Pool Room

If You Need Printing Drop in And See Us

DEAL
WHERE
DAYTO N

B. F. Keith’s

X e n ia O p era H ou se
Monday, March 3rd

A change has taken place in the
ownership of the McElwain property
on Xenia avenue. Sometime ago it
was announced that Aden Barlow was
to get the property but a hitch in the
arrangements duo to legal questions,
released Mr. Barlow and we under
stand that C. E. Masters will he the
new owner.
»

L‘,<cflc# oh the One#* (mil •}
, J.ic’)<utiti.nu '-cm* Dir&Ud h/Jui/AfSCraze *
Mst. I’rici-s-fiOc, 15c and $1.00
Night Pricea-AOe, $1.00, $1.50.
A Fnnfawwnf

Pra4*ctim

0

Nowon Sale at Hayward’s
•
Cigar Store
^aii^gigiipssisissasiHseieieiitoeMto'^p^

ike

There Is etoetetely *m teeeea te p e y
mete.:

By All Grater*
R*y*]RMM4y m i SxbictC*,

mmm

Osyten, Ohio

M I O I C I N I S

NATURAL HEALING

Nobody in Dayton Sell*
Better Drug*

Fecth* fw ltti M tr*atm*wt wf heart,
atterie*. W**J, to#r, kUMr*. *te
with aaterat eUat dr***, twawase, «t*c>
trkUjr and «tt«reiN.

C A R L A . SCHMIDT
we

DAYTON, OHIO

south Ltmtow »t«rbt

C H E M I C A L S

_

C. ZURMtUHLEN, M. D.

90SThird St., Arcade

0 AVION. OHIO

R «d k «yaft^ $ 08 pitClateila(Ca,
PLUPF w m
Maie P m CM tomml*
A)m Weewmef MneRest

B I B L E S , B O O K S And Complete Lines of
S U N D A Y S C H O O L B U B B L IE S »**1*«*8*w‘

1M Kte*w*«t Av*.

CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING ASS0CM1HM urm.o.

(e»wimte*r""ir ii»i.i

J&MkJ&jM Wm**#.
0mlr ifliiW » *41$'
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THE ALICE RKCKKR MILLER
Sefceel at Mtutt ewd OreeWSr Art
Vette sad H*#* etwAnUe r*«*tee fto tom.
fH ii MH,BecV*r Mitor’e eelaiirire et«di*<
ta K«ir*S« Wto Mfetoet S K r*. Leenki
Kreqteer *w«t.Madame SehiewReae.
Mm, J, RrteeW Uwdenree*, la aharM *f
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GRAVEL ROADS PROVE
UNSATISFACTORY

fflP"! EXTRA? F3RKEH
SiSSIW I HEWSRflY TO
UYE FAA-‘ ii i “PEP”

Tu Pliers oemaDding list if
HtrdSerfasa Material.

Srrai Grrl'r.veil, VJho Balked Advers5ty la City Stums, to kect^rt
.Her* t»ocn,

Tb« nitniiuriK*

Cat com* to

U* a t *iicia« hvur,

Th* Or«a>M wa kav* that ao not
alt m m i rna

Th* atms* w* J*v#, a book In

•hadaS >,»«*»•-

A big, virile engine to send you
•weeping uphill—
sure brakes
to ease you dowuhill—pafentei
Triplex Springs to melt the bumps
away! One hour’s drive is fifty
minutes more than are needed to
openyoureyestothebiggerOverland
power* sturdier construction and
greater comfort. Champion $695»
Sedan $795, i Q. b, Toledo,

rn rn g

CVfiutrtoiis, O. fSppcial.) — Sons*
fiVB years ago tho votc-ro of Chanx■paipo, county, oi wfilrlx Fiiiana Is the
br^at, had a proposition submitted to
them sealing with the very important
aud personal question of road conntraction. It was to decide whether
* 2-miH levy should h« placed on the
taxable property of the county, the
proceed* to bo devoted to tho im
provement of tho county ‘SUgiway*,
with gravel, The levy was to cover
a five years period. At tho election
it was carried.

The taxable property of -the county,
according to the present duplicate, to
$40,61)2,60d. On this basis a fi-mrll levy
would annually raise $S9,203. Thisla five yeans reaches a 'total of $401,025, It is probable that the duplicate,
when the levy first went into effect,
waa not as high as now, but It wan
sufficient to yield approximately,the
same amount, so that tho total dur
ing its operation may safely be put
to the neighborhood of $400,000.
The tost with gravel proved most
unsatisfactory. It was found that
-this, as the basic material for, road
improvement, utterly failed to meet
the -demands. Highways were con
stantly in need of repair, entailing a
never ceasing source of expense to
the taxpayers, or were closed for
public use a good share of the time.
As a result no inconsiderable part
of the large amount raised, through
the fi-mill -levy,* devoted to the, im
provement of the roads with gravel,,
was-expended In1a way which brought
no* lasting or helpful return to the
people.

%95
#w

th e central garage

Cedarville, Ohio
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FamWs:Americas'and]Their Sayings
.fcanley’s "beHevfes
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l i s t i n g to wise counsel.

Ifcnry W , tongfcKov.-,
born February 27,
180?.
Ope of tlie
Gfeatest Poets,
' “ A Single ■canvcrsntion AtrQsa .the table1'
with ft iVise man is
better, t b a t i
tch
: years! s t u d y
b£
btia':s„”
It -is . impossible- to. •
talk naross the- table
with tjfe Threat men.
pictured,' here, but
their fliiotationa etch ..
'convey- ‘ a ■* valuable
■though; #nd you
should, cut out and.
t&rc them a-3 they

Our people «re always ■'
' alert to bean o f .new ways
* ' *^

mid
methods,
* . '
'v
1^ ‘

|,

‘ ^ *£

That
is* '
.
'

- Hon. Charles Brand of Brbana,-a
former state senator And now a mem
ber of the national house of represen
tatives, has been. the/ leading and
most influential advocate of gravel.
It was while in the senate o f the

one o f tire reasons why
x ,

Appear,

* T

.

;

,'r > B , »

.

this store has hep? its
leadership. *

A

.

Cbwbmcti X

state that Mr. Brand first exhibited a .
marked fondness for gravel, a» -the
cheapest and moat substantial mnto'rjh& for road improvement A » hd*
.pofcttoai ate expanded, toe partiality
tor 'pm ni became more pronounced.
St bend &• appeal «t economy and
PU« he was q«4ek to sense. But
hacked ike foreeigbt to see that it dM j
not posaeM the element o f durability
and, as a lasting argument in stoicita
tion of support, would faft through its
own proof of disintegration and fail
ure to meet ^requirements,

.

pggm

Three B ig Values
in 30x3X regular
size clin ch er tires

SEASONA8L.K FOODS
Wbll* chestnuts are in the market
use them in as many dishru ns will
please the family.
Ch*«tnut Salad.
—Shell nae pound
of chestnuts and
boll until tender,
r • tuov 1n g t h e
brown sfiius, While
still hot pour aver
« Highly seasoned
French - drawing and set nway to
marinate for two hours. Then add
equal parts of chopped celery and fine
ly-diced apple and serve with a mayon
naise dressing.
Whey Jelly.—Take one. pint o f
Strained whey; add oue-half OUpfut of
sugar, one <tad one-half tahlespoonfuis
of gelatin, softened in cold water to
cover. Add the juice and grated rind
pf a lemon and orange. Heat toe sugar
and toe wliey, add the softened gelatin
and stir until dissolved, then add toe
fruit juices and pour into a mold,
Ragout of Veal With Onion#,—With
•p cleaver or pestle flatten a.,veal steak
to about one-quarter of an inch in
tolckneas. With a small. Sharp cutter
cut It into round#, f ’oek these rounds
In hot pork fat (suit) until toe Juice
pfiows on the npper^surface, then turn
and cook on tHe other side,; add a little'
broth and, let simmer until toe meat Is
^ery tender—about forty-five minutes;
ptlr two tablespoonfnla of flour with
tomato juice, Salt and pepper to taste,
into this disfi^ add a cupful of tomato
pulp cut into piece* and cook ten min
utes longer. HdVe ready-small onions,
cooked tender In boiling water, drained
and browned in butter, Serve* the vdal
and sauce in the center of the platter,
with the onions around in a circle,
Ham Pla.—Take five large potatoes,
sliced, one pound of ham, uncooked,
two medium-sized carrots. Place a
layer o f potatoe*, ,sliced,Tn-the bottom
of the pan; grot* one carrot over toe
potatoes; cover with one-balf of the
hntm cut into aervitig-steed pieces;
place another' inyer of potatoes and
grated carrot and1cover with bam. Pour
botlinW water to half-fill the, dish.
Cover «and bake until the potatoes am
soft. The last fifteen minutes uncover
and add more water, If uccoed. ,

a n d d ieN C ffi

USCO CORD
• "now ready
H us U .S . quality group at

^ a ^ o w e s t prices ever offered
B u y t t & lt n t

> visa Hardwire Co. .

wi yams.... ........................... .

fteyal Observatory.
The Royal Observatory of England
was located at Gfechvvfcl) and was
oner Of the great institutions of Its!
hind at the time that the world was
fimlShg Itself, from a geographical
standpoint. Great Britain was Alsu
coming into rs maritime dominance.
'F or these reasons Greenwich came to
. be the basin meridian,

'AT IT AGAIN
We are now booking orderis for
Htrly delivery oil 280,000 clucks in
twelve varieties for the coining
ntaooft, ftottd to trfeacrifrtive circu
lar,

THE STURDY BABY
CHICK CO»
*
I. L lm m tm m d Awtmm ave-,
■ iByHiigfteM* Ohio

*»Nr»eor«*»|niii«# wwwB'iwweww..........

Castilla, Father of Mexico,
The title of “Father of Me xican In
dependence'* was given to Miguel Hi*
dakft itVistula, a Mexican fulff.t, who
lived f),>re Hr,si-1811. He started a
movement for Independence width
cost him his life. Some j-ears later he
waa attoBed as * saint and the new*kw* ttimbllft erected b« mwptiflceut

ilHIiiii
ft* MdML
IH
I
'-«P*

-*.l si.

v. -to- is.-e- . *

Increase Baby’s Strength

Everybody love* a baby and
everybody wants a baby abun
dantly robust. There are many
arotsng children to whom

sco rn

EMULSION
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F eb ru a ry 2 9 th
Hie One Day Only!
at

II
/ Springfield’* Greatest Store
Father Time Donate* an .
Extra Dayf W e Cele
brate It With a

wfiei-e he won highest honors.kt'schol
arship nnd i in Interstate oratorical
contest,'
His lectures emphasize individual
possibility. They are home o f a great
experience' $oc Qrathwell was often
knocked down but never “knocked
out?' They might be called “courage
talks,” or “self help!' lectures.
Grathwell's most popular subjects
are “Wake Bp and Get Up,” and
^Getting By Your Hoodoo." tie is one
of the most .popular speakers now on
the’Lyceum platform’ and is, commonly
referred to as Lyceum's “POptlmist."
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Making People Happy.

Federal b il Leaae
Prosecutors

Saturday, March 1,1924
1 0 :00 A . M . a t W est D o o r o f C ou rt H o u s e ,:

XENIA, OHIO
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Farm o f about 150 Acres? two miles
West o f Cedarville o ff Columbus Pike
*
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Farm ±o be sold in order of Court in Case No, 16553 wherein Thomas
McClelland, et al, are Plaintiffs and Catherine A. Jackson, et al are
Defendants. Appraised at $50 per acre and cannot sell' for less than
two-thirds the appraisement.
o
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Morris Sharp,
S h a riff o f G r e e n e C ou nty

PUT YOUR MONEY TO W O RK WHILE
IT CAN STILL DRAW W A R WAGES
During the
the heavy demand for maney caused the interest rates to go
up, just as the demand for men caused wages in all lines of industry to advance
After the stress tof war demands for men lessened and wages were lowered, bu t
the demand for money continued so that the high interest r ates still prevail. It
is not likely however that this will be the case much longer*.
, We are still paying
>' ,
•

CEDARVILLE, OHIO. .
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i?sm GrntliwtTl p y m t Ma early Ilfs
Soiling papers and <hlnlng Khne.r in tl,f>
streetR o f t'ipefirnat!, popportlng a
widowed motiior nnd sir;S, r. Hn w.t ; a
gir.’u child In every cease of the word.
Before gerlaugly starting h!s eduentlon
fit1 had sr'mt years ;m a fr.f’to:’;.' hord,
barrel painter, ditch digger, saloon
perter. elevator hoy and rjlcrmar.
<A <’hsneo word of anpredntlon
sta ted him to school, At "the are of
twenty-one he entered Berea college,
Ktntnckv, making Ids own way; nine
y{ .rs later he received his A. B, dn
gr.'o at Behind Stanford nnlrerslty.
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- If la easy to-make some people hap *gll
py by the simple procedure of encor
ing their aelf-praise. Why nori Costs
yon nothing.”

? GEXmafiTB. MARVIN.
. World's Greatitt Nail Canter.
In the course of 2t hours, i,339 pas
senger trains bearing m o r m y of 102,000 passengers enter and leave Chica
go, the terfpinus o f 31) lines.

u

What If He Was Cros#>Eyed?
Hank—“ Perkins owns land as far as
he can see.” Crank—“Yes, but Per
kins is terrible nearsighted."

A*few years ago Mr. Brand was not
ao eager for the material he now ao
strongly'' advocates. In 1914 the
proposition of paving in front of -hie
honto on Scioto street, in Brbana,
came up for settlement. The house
stands on a lot, with a frontage of
101 feet and is recorded in the name
of his wife. At that time he urged,
(with ethers, the uee of sheet asphalt
jind the thoroughfare, paved with
that material, was completed in-11)15.
A farm," likewise appearing in .the
game of Ms wife, Ilea' immediately
south of the Brbana city limits, on
jUte road to Springfield. The pavement
in front of this is of Concrete, costing
approximately $40,000 a mile.,
Mr. Brand is a man of remarkable
reaouroefuinese, and. it was due, to
this trait that 'he -brought about a con
dition of the public mind which gave
consent to gravel oonatructkfa, under
the mistaken idea that it would meet
the requirements of smooth surface
and permanency, as well aa one cov
ered with a hard surface, such as
brick, which withstands all the wear
of travel, is . never ’ closed sard wel
comes the driver every -day ,of the
year, mo matter whwt toe weather,
The most striking testimonial in
the history of the state given in favor
of hard*surface.road construction was
toe action taken at toe annual con
vention of the Ohio county commieetonors, held In Columbus recently.
Without a -dissenting vote the mem
bers adopted a resolution recommend
ing the ueo of material with a hard
surface on main -federal and state
roads, and material of a substantial
character on secondary and Important
county roads. It was an emphatic
protest againet gravel,
»

Usco Fabric
Royal Cord

‘^ y £ B

. At the November election of last
year, a similar proposition was sub
mitted. This was defeated by a ma
jority of 2,134, carrying in -but two pre
cincts, one in the dty of Brbana and
the other In' Salem township, In this
way the taxpayers registered their
protest against the continuance Of
gravel for road, improvement and
gave sanction'to the employment of
a hard surface material, with which"
they have some familiarity. Such
highways, both In Brbana ‘and out
side, as have been- covered with brick
have proven, moot satisfactory aaintalnibg a high degree of excellence
throughout the entire, year.

Th««e 1nc* !'•» «|«* ar* ail fpjr •
me, tor you.
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At last President CooliJgc found
two attorneys the senate was will
ing to accept as Federal Counsel
to prosecute investigation of the
naval oil reserve land leases.
Owen J, Roberts is from Philadel
phia, and Athe Pomerene is a
tormer Uettecratfe Senator from
Ohio,
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INTEREST

on our SPECIAL CERTIFICATE PLAN but cannot say how long this rate
will he offered. Invest your money now while you can still get a high interest
rate with the hast security-~*first mortgage on'real estate.
ALL DEPOSITS M ADE ON OR BEFORE M ARCH 6TH
WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM M ARCH 1ST.

The Springfield BuMng & Loan
Association
40 East Main Street*
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